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NEW QUESTION: 1
展示を参照してください。
ルータがインターフェイスからフレームを送信しようとしたが、キャリアがビジーの場合、どのカ
ウンタが増加しますか？
A. 衝突
B. レイトコリジョン
C. 延期
D. 紛失したキャリア
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
When considering the three VoIP design models - single site, centralized multisite, and
distributed multisite
which question below would help to eliminate one of the options?
A. Will users need to make offsite calls, beyond the enterprise?
B. Will users require applications such as voice mail and interactive voice response?
C. Are there users whose only enterprise access is via a QoS-enabled WAN?
D. Will the switches be required to provide inline power?
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3

HOTSPOT
Match the HP tool with the appropriate description.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Active Answer Provides configuration and quotation capabilities Services Media Library Provide
media-driven service information SalesBuilder for Window Builds initial configuration quickly
Simplifed configuration environment Provide various tools to configure,size.use and analyze
the
performance of HP products and solutions.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three files must be edited in order to set up logging of all failed login attempts?
A. /etc/default/login
B. /etc/syslog.conf
C. /var/adm/authlog
D. /var/adm/loginlog
Answer: A,B,C
Explanation:
How to Monitor All Failed Login Attempts This procedure captures in a syslog file all failed login
attempts.
Assume the Primary Administrator role, or become superuser.
1.Assume the Primary Administrator role, or become superuser.
2.(C) Set up the /etc/default/login file with the desired values for SYSLOG and
SYSLOG_FAILED_LOGINS
3.(A) Create a file with the correct permissions to hold the logging information. Create the
authlog file in the /var/adm directory.
4.(B) Edit the syslog.conf file to log failed password attempts.
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